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LOCAL, MENTION Misses Amelia and Uda Wilson, of
St. Louis, arrived Tuesday to spend the
remainder of the summer with rela--'

" Sidney Wood, a former well known
citizen of Knob Lick, who has Jived in
Monroe, La., the past few "year, has

m

Abstract and Loan CompanySior
The ST. FRANCOIS COUNTY. REALTY, ABSTRACT ft LOAN

COMPANY was regularly incorporated under the laws of Missouri
on July 9, 1921.

'

Offices hT been opened over the. Farmington Post
Office. .We are now prepared to write accurate anil reliable abstracts
of title on ftiijr rt& estate in St, Frsncoia county ,

i r

Loans on good farm lands may be arranged.
,

All kinds of real estate will be listed tot sale by us.
Alf business will be attended to promptly.

St. Francois County Realty,
Abstract and Loan Co.

dergriff, returned to her home Sunday.
She was accompanied by her cousin,
Carl Vandererifr.

returned 4o his formei homeVhere he
expects to again engage extensively in
the raising of Shade bland Red chick-
ens, in which he was'j formerly most
successful. He is glad o get back to
his old home.

The Epworth League' tJnion of the
M. E. Church. South, 'of St. Francois
county gave a picnic Tuesday after
noon at Columbia park, near Flat Riv
er, which proved to be a very enjoyable
affair. The afternoon was pleasantly
and profitably spent in speaking,
games and basket luncheon. About
150 Leaguers were in attendance.

Mrs. Jno. T. Williams, who has been
seriously ill for tho past two weeks,
has apparently passed the crisis of her
sickness and is thought to be on the
road to recovery. Her son Earl, per-
haps better known as "Pal," who is
employed by the Willard Battery Ser-
vice in St, Louis, is at her bedside and
will remain until the danger point
has been safely passed.

C. B. Denman. who for sevcrnl
months past has been engaged
throughout the northern sections of
Missouri as a State Farm Bureau lec-
turer, came in Tuesday to spend a few
days attending to his extensive per-
sonal affairs and visit with his family.
He is recognized as One of the most
capable, as well as one of the most
successful lecturers engaged In f arm
Bureau work.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Baptist Church
John J. Schuler, Pastor.

Be on hand next Sunday at Bible
school at 9:30 a. m. and help to make
it 250. Will you be one?

Predching service at 11 a. m. Sub
ject: "A Friend of God."

u. y. Sf. u. at 7 p. m. Come and en
joy a good meeting.

The Baptist Young People s Socie
ties of Franklin Association will hold
their monthly meeting with the Farm
ington church hnuay evening, July
15th, at 8 o'clock. All are welcome.
Come.

Weekly prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Try and be on
hand; you are wanted.

First M. E. Church
W. S. Courtney, Pastor.

The pastor has returned from the
East, and expects to be in his pulpit
next Sundav mornintr. He hopes to
have a special message for his mem
bers and friends, anri would like to
greet all of them at that hour, espe-
cially. Union services at night.

WILL I HAVE A CHANCE?

When Uncle Walt no longer sings,
hangs up for aye his lyre, and rust
has left its silver strings as Nineveh
and Tyre; when sinks in western skies
his sun, and he puts his bow to rest on
laurels he has won, will I, then, have
a show? God grant him many years
to go! but tempus fugit still, it's

you know perhaps it always
will. . But soon must come the twilight
shade for time doth call no halt the
old gent with his gleaming blade is
sneaking up on Walt. We usefl to hear
the roundelay of merry village chimes
at eventide, day after day, in all his
"Rippling Rhymes;" the full-voic- ed

sweetness of the thrush, the trill from
linnet's throat but now, methinks,
there is a hush, a subtle sadder note.
Rheumatic germs now haunt his lair.
and who can hope to sing a cheerful,
optomistic air, with one foot in n
sling? And so, per chance, if fates
decree the Homer of the West shall
hang upon a willow tree his harp and
take a rest-- if germs keep vigil at his
door, with crude St. Vitus , dance
should Walt decide to rhyme no more

will I then have a chance ? J. Har-

vey Burgess.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT

Prepared by McAtee rraduce Co..
Who are Paying the Following

Prices Today:

Eggs, per dozen 23c
Hens, per lb 15c
Old Geese, per lb 3c
Ducks, per lb 7c
Stags, per lb 6c
Old Cocks, per rb fie I

Leghorn Spring Chickens, per lb . .12c
1 2 lb Spring Chickens 15c
Spring Chickens, 2 lbs, per lb. ...20c
Lard, per lb 10c
Guinea,! ach 25c
Turkeys, per lb 22c
Tom Turkeyt, per lb 22c
Bacon, per lb 12 l--

Hams, per lb ...20c to 22c
Shoulders, per. lb 10c
New Potatoes, per lb 2c to 2 l--

Muscovy Ducks, per lb 7c
Hides, per lt 2 l--

Rags, per 100 lbs .20c
Lead, per lb 2c
Good Butter, per lb 15c and 25c
Packing Butter, per lb ..... .. ,.10c
Inner Tubes, per 100 lbs 20c

IfCantalouDes at
Bulk and Package Tea at Klein'

rrtrtl jiff urifh a ntitnlrp'nf WHiarpra.
J..H. Whitter went to St. Louis Sun- -

lUv .nn business.
iSpend an evening at Blomeyer's ind

keep cool. ?;..;, .... t '. ,(.
Crops in this vicinity are begin-htn- ir

trt jthow the bliirht of drouth. ,

Bathing, changing rooms, lockers.i i i n tn.una ooara wuiiu at jjiumeyci e,
Horace Blanton, of St. Louis, spent

Tuesday with Farmington friends, ' '

Farmington headquarters for Men's
Summer Underwear Boyd's.

Ellis Lawson and family, of Ellis-vill- e,

111., are visiting relatives here.
.Cool off with a plunge at Blomeyer's.
Miss Blanche Osborne, of Frederick-town- ,

spent Tuesday with friends here.
Do .you want a stylish Cap, with

comfort? Buy a Billy Kent, at Boyd's.

W. T. Bogard went to St. Louis Sun-da- y

on business, returning home Men-da-

.
Paul Goodin and Herbert Clay, of

Leadwood, spent Sunday in Farming-ton- .

, ...
Ted Graves left Tuesday for Cul-

vert, Ind., where he will enter military
school.

Miss Gcraldine Heuter, of Ste. Gene-

vieve, is here visiting her aunt, Mrs. L.
Riney.

Mrs. John G. Hunt returned home
Sunday from a week's visit in Stf
Louis. '

On the Fourth evory one who visit- -

ed Sundy's Summer Garden was well
pleased.

Miss Ceva .Hicks returned home

from a visit with relatives in Freder-icktow- n.

Miss Lucy Applcgate spent Sunday
in Elvins, the guest of Miss Anna
Roeyner.

Glenwood Baker passed his final

tests at the Ozark Business College
.Saturday.

Wm. Alexander, of New York City,
N. Y., is visiting his sister, Mrs. V.

T. Bogard.
Mrs. Alex Key and daughters,

Misses Rose and Zsll, motored to Doe
Run Monday.

Uhe Sunday School of the Methodist
church is enjoying a picnic at Lake Mi-

nerva
Trade at Boyd'B and fill your pan-,tr-y

with beautiful Aluminum Ware,
.absolutely iree.

Misses Mary .Hunt and Ada Hicks
,nnd Clarence Nelms motored to Iron
Mountain .Sunday. ...

Miss Lonnic Maxwell spent the
week-en- d with her aunt, Mrs. Tom

Brent, on .Route 3.

Mis Lelia Davis is the proud own-

er, of a new Studebaker si, a birth-

day gift from her parents.
Mrs. Lulu Sebastian, of Bounds,

Mo.,, arrived Monday for a few days
visit with.Mrs Albert Smith.' ; ;

We have a complete line of .Summer
Underwear, cool and comfortable,
.moderately priced, at Boyd's.

a 1ft 1.9 nnnnil son arrived Sunday
morning, July 10th, at the home of

Kcv. and Mrs. U. Jr. inugniuriuu.
i k on ovnr-i-t shoemaker.now in

my shop, whose work I guarantee to
please you. jonnson onue aiiu. i.

turned home Sat
urday fiom Hastings, Neb., where he

had been working in the harvest tields.

Peter Giessing and daughter. Miss
..... Sf T.nm Tuesday.

returning home Wednesday m their
car.

iur:. p.,rl Walla returned home
iiiisa ij j

Monday from Blodgett, where she had
i, uieitino' her sister. Mrs. C. L.
Sst.nbhfl.

List your property with the St
Fiancois county aosuw-i- , uu
Co. Office over the Farmington Post
Office.

A lusty young man made his ap-

pearance Sunday morning at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jansen, m

this city.
When buying canned fruit, you

make no mistake in selecting the Del

Monte Brand quality guaranteed.
Boyd's.

Gay Kliiin returned home Sunday

from few weeks visit with his friend,
John Himmelberger, at his home in

CulMT.Ina.
Money to loan on farms by St. Fran-

cois County Realty,, Abstract and Loan
Co. Office over Farmington Post
Office.

Get a season ticket for Blomeyer's
and always tuv your individual lock-

er. At Lant; Motor Co. and at the
grousdi. yi

Let the St. fraocois County Realty.
Abstract and Loan Co. make your ab-

stracts. Office over Farmington
Poet Office.

Miss Leono Effrein returned yester-
day to her work in St. Louis, after
spending her vacadon pmo4,yith pa-

rents and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rinke and

daughter, Miss Pauline, of Flat River,
spent Monday with their daughter,
Mrs. Rolla Cozean.

Mrs. Charles Lang and 'daughters,
Misses Tootsie and Elenora, and son,

Otto, of St. Francois, spent Sunday
with. Farmington friends. '' '

Mrs. 1. C; Morris entertained 'Wed-
nesday eyening for her daughter, Eu-

genia, and her visiting guest, Miss
Virginia McClure, of Webster.- - -

Miss Mary Holman, who has been
employed in Hannibal, Mo., for some
time past, arrived home Saturday for a
short vacation with her parents.

J. H. Tullock, one of Bismarck's
splendid citizens, was a Farmington
visitor yesterday and favored Toe

Times with an appreciated call.

Mrs. E. M. Sheets and " daughter",

Mrs.' Eugene Byirigton, arid little son
Lee, of Flat River, spent Monday with
Farmington relatives and friends. '

Three splendid awnings have just
been put un-ov-er the 'doors and win-

dows of this-' Bank JDf Farmington,'
which adds to thr owfort of that
splendidly arranged institution. ..."

tlves and friends in their old home.
J. W. Sebastian, of Oklahoma City,

Okla., arrived in Farmington Tuesday
for a tisit with- - (lis mother, Mrs. Lulu
Sebastian of. Bounds, who is visiting

v Mrs;' Paul Paget ancf ilister. Miss
Addie Zitnmeiv left Saturday for Col
brado Spring. ColaCV where Miss
Zimmer expects to maVe her future
home. , .

' i S. M. McAtee and Ed Henderson
motored to Cape Girardeau county
Sunday and spent the daywitb rela
tives and friends about their old
homes.

Lee Ramsey, cashier of the St. Fran
cois County Bank, left last week on
his vacation, which he expected to
spend principally in St. Louis with his
Brother.

M. K. Deale, manager of the Rem
ington Typewriting Co., for the St.
Louis territory, was in Farmington
last Friday looking after business for
his nrm.

I desire to thank my friends for
their exnression of sympathy in my
misfortune, and to assure them I am
uomg as well as could be expected
Mrs. Emma Fugate. m . ,

H. L. Grider and James Devine, two
splendid citizens of the Bismarck
neighborhood,, were Farmington vis
itors Wednesday and The Times ac-

knowledges an .appreciated cujl.
Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Adams and

three boys, accompanied by the for
mers father, Richard Adams, are
spending the week with relatives and
friends in Irondale and vicinity.

The past week Chilliocthe Business
College placed four of its telegraph
students in good positions with the
Union Pacific R. R. and two more with
the Western Union Telegraph Co.

Clint Denman, editor of the Sikes-to- n

Herald, arrived Monday to ac-

company his wife home. Mrs. Den-
man has been receiving treatment in
this city for ceveral weeks for cancer,
but her condition is not noticeably im-

proved.
St. Francois Lodge No. 48, I. O. O.

F., will hold installation of officers
next Monday night, July 18th. Dis-

trict Deputy T. L. Ferguson, of Bonne
Terre, will be present and conduct the
ceremonies. All members are urged to
be present.

Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Adams and
three sons, of Denver, Colo., arrived
here Sunday for a month's visit with
their parents and friends in this vi-

cinity. They were accompanied from
St. Louis by Mrs. Uhlmann, who re-

turned home Wednesday.
The nlacing of Miss Virgie Pender- -

grass by Chillicothe Business College
as stenographer in the Agricultural
Dept. at Missouri University last week
was, followed by a call from the Hor
ticultural Dept. for another stenogra
pher of like qualifications.

W. L. Bess, formerlv assistant cash
ier in the St. Francois County Bank,
but now located at Sparta, 111., ar
rived last week to work in that insti
tution during the vacation period of
Lee Ramsey, wFfere many old friends
are pleased to see him again.

Miss Mary Blore left Wednes
day on an extended visit with
friends, in Washington, D. C, and in
New York State. She contemplates
returning here in the fall only a brief
stay before leaving for Alabama,
where she will spend the winter.

August WIchman, who for several
years past h(is been the industrious
and capable janitor at the court house,
recently hesigned that position, and J.
T. Lotz has been nppointod by the
County Court to fill the vacancy. Jan-
itor Lotz was on duty Wednesday.

Russell Lyford, of Northwood, Iowa,
arrived the last of the week for a pro-

tracted visit with his uncle and aunt,
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Allen. He is put-

ting in his leisure time in the bank un-
der his uncle's direction, where it is
possible he may decide to remain

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Isaacs and lit-

tle daughter, of Havana, 111., left
Tuesday on their return home in their
car, after a visit with Mrs. Isaacs'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D, L. Delaney.
They were former residents of Farm-
ington. Mr. Isaacs is now Farm Ad-

viser of Mason county, IU.
Mary Caroline Florence, the y

ear-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Florence, died Tuesday at the home
of its grand-parent- s, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Ware, in this city- - Funeral ser
vices were held in this city vyednes-da- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock, and inter-
ment was in the Bonne Terre ceme-
tery.

The first reuglar meeting of the Bap-
tist Young People's Union of the
Franklin Association will be held in
the Baptist church in this city ht

(Friday,) at 8 o'clock. A large num-

ber of the members of. the B. Y. P. U.
from throughout the county are ex-
pected to be present. The public is in
vited.

Mrs. Si Johnson and daughter, Miss
Minnie Lee, of Paris, Texas, arrived
here Tuesday for a visit with relatives
and friends here and in Flat River.
They moved from here to Texas about
three years ago, where Mr. Johnson
now has a prosperous business ..and
they are well pleased with their new
home. , ,.

CRONBAUGH & CRQNBAUGH

.' . rl lad i

..... OPTOMETRISTS u n.. ,

V "; -

Eye-Sigh- ti Specialists "

ii cril aniril.V- -
.

j Orfice In Tucker1 Building

; wjnta Opposite Post Office

Hours'1 9 to 5 ,
.i i. .i.

FLAT RIVER, MO. '

Thoroughly modern equipped exami-
nation room. We grind our own
lenses. ANY broken lens duplicated
same day received,

GENTLE CORRECTION

ttpULSIFETt seems mighty touchy,"
observed the retired merchant

"He was talking to me this morning
and shooting holes throngh the king's
English In his usual reckless way. 1
ailed bis attention to a few of bis

grammatical errors.
Instead of being
grateful he shook
bis fist tinder my
nose, and said that
for three sous be
would posh my
face throngh the
back of my bead.--

can't understand
that sort of con-

duct I'd thank any
man who won Id
correct me when I
make errors In my
speech."

"In a born you
would," commented the hotelkeeper.
"You think yon put np a fine line of
English when you are talking. You
re satisfied you never make any bad

breaks, so feel safe In saying you
would welcome criticism, but If some
harp who Is wise to all the fancy

curves of the language came along,
nd showed you where you get off, you

wouldn't wring his hand In an ecstasy
of gratitude. No, doggone It, you
would climb on his person and discolor
one of his eyes.

"If there's any man makes me tired
and sore, It's the one who calls me
down when I am speaking a piece, and
tells me I nm making Llndlcy Murray
roll over In his grave. I don't mind If
there ore only two of us present at the
time, but when there are Innocent by
standers around I get all worked un
and insist upon a hand to hand con-
flict. No good sport would do such a
thing. If you don't like the way I
talk, you can pass up this hotel when
makinc your dully rounds. If you
must hand me a package of criticism
or admonition, send It by mall. Then
I can read It In the privacy of my own
bed room, and there won't be anybody
around to ralpe a horse laugh.

"My education was sadly neglected
when I was young. I went to school
only a few months and everything I
learned was wrong, for the teacher
was fanner who took np educational
Work as a recreation when the weather
presented him from cultivating his
beHiris. The little I know I accumulat
ed by reading the newspapers and a
few dime novels. i

'Consequently I am always taklne a
fall out of th 3 language. I never could
wise myself to the fine points of gram
mar, and It was only recently I milt
saying 'I done It,' and 'I have went.'
Every now and then an nleck stops me
in the middle of a discourse and shows
mo where I am wrong, unci If there Is
any way of getting even with that man
I always do. There was a drummer
for a shoe house who used to frequent
mis place. I took a liking to lilm, and
always gave him the best room and
saw that his eggs were fresh from the
vines, and looked after his comfort
generally.

"One day I was telling him a story,
and he stopped me Just when I was
approaching the peroration, and began
to explain the difference between
shall' and 'will.' It seemed that I al

ways used one of these words when I
should have used tho other, and In the
goodness of his heart he explained the
whole business to me. When he had
made everything clear he asked me to
finish my story, but I told him, in a bit-
ing sort of way, that I might wound
him to the quick by misplacing a few
more words, so I would spare him that
Inulction.

"Then he saw he was In bad, end he
began telling me how he always liked
to be corrected, and he took it for
granted that others felt the same way
about it, and the more he talked the
less use I bad for him.

"He registered here many times aft-
er that, always got the worst room in
the bouse and If there was a particu-
larly tough steak on hand, It went to
him. He tried Ills hardest to square
himself, and was always looking at
me, hoping to see a winning smile on
my chaste lips, but be never got any-
thing but the arctic glare, and I sup-
pose he's kicking himself, even to this
day, because he made that break. And
if you want to queer yourself with all
your friends, you'll keep up this thUJt
of telling people of their mistakes.'

Miss Mame Thomas left Sunday
for a two weeks visit with relatives
and friends at her old home in West
Plains, Mo. Miss Frances Whittier
has charge of the millinery store dur-in- g

Miss Thomas' absence.

Special I

,

prices on all low cut
shoes. They must be sold in the
next 60 days. Comeih ahd see
how cheap JoU can' buy it pair I

right in season.
'

! "

Farmington Merc. Co.

No. 2004
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

BANK OF BLACKWELL

At Blcckwell, State of Missouri, at the
close of business on the 30th day of
June, 1921, published in The Farming-to- n

Times, a newspaper printed and
published at Farmington, State of
Missouri, on the 15th day of July, 1921,

Resources
Loans and discounts, un-

doubtedly good on per-
sonal or collateral $33,024.79

Loans, real estate 15,190.25
Overdrafts 4,979.24
Bonds 650.00
Real estate (banking house) 1,400.00
Furniture nnd fixtures .... 1,100.00
Due from otherb anks and

bankers subject to check. 'ioi'i
Cash items 531.40
Cash on hand (currency,

gold, silver and other coin 932.91
Other resources: Expense

account 1,880.00

Total jf65,299.39
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in.-- . $10,000.00
Surplus fund 4,800.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 20,501.1
Time certificates of deposit 14,298.28
Bills payable and rediscounts 16,000.00

Total $05,299.39
State of Missouri, County 'of JelTer-so- n,

ss:
We, H. E. Brown as president, and

R. W. Hornsey as cashier of said
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of our knowledge and belief.

H. E. BROWN, President.
R. W. HORNSEY, Cashier.

Subscribed and BWorn to before me,
this 12th day of July, A. D. 1921.

Witness my hand and notarial seal
on the date last aforesaid. Commis-

sioned and Qualified for a
(SEAL) term expiring June 14,

1925.)
C. T. JARVIS, Notary Public.

Correct-Attes- t:

FRANCIS LONG,
CHAS. 11. CLANCY,
!'. G. H1GGINBOTHAM,

Directors.

ELVINS

Mrs. S. C. AuBuchon and Miss Lucy
Kenner went to St. Louis Thursday of
Inst week to visit relatives and
friends.

Oda McCloud visted in Doe Run Sun-
day.

Mrs. Marion Thompson left Friday
for her home near Higdon, after a few
days Visit here with her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Thompson.

Wm. Layne ' and daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Berrymnn, were Earmington
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Norris and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cook- -
sey, Mr. and Mrs. August Miller and
Mi s. Margaret Kinney went to Lough-bor- o

Monday evening, taking their
supper and enjoying a good swim.

Air. and Mrs. Ira Hulssy and chil-

dren, of Bunker, Reynolds county,
who have been visiting relatives here,
left buncay for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leonard and
children went to the St. Francois riv
er near Loughboro Monday evening.

The Elvins and Leadwood ball teams
played Sunday at Columbia Park, the
score being lb--b in lavor or t,lvins.
' West Radford went to Flat River
Wednesday on business.

The Gumbo ball team came here
Sunday nnd played the Elvins Second
team. The score was 18-- 3 in fayor of
Elvins.

D. Miller, of Doe Run, came'here
Saturday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cookioy, Mr.
anil Mrs. Geo. Neims and Mrs. Mar-car- et

Kinney motored to. Iron Moun
tain lake Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Burch and children, of
Bismarck, were Elvins visitors Sun-

day.
Mrs. Uottie Bhernlls, or at. ixiuis,

who has been visiting her parents
here since the Fourth, returned to her
homo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.. August Miller were
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkes cf

Flat River Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Brbwn returned to her

home Saturday, after a three-mont-

visit with her daughters in St. Louia.
Fred Steele, her erandson. accomna- -
nied her

-
home, returning to St. Lows

Sunday. ' ' '''' - v

Wm. Moore nnd .wife' and little
daughter' left Saturday for m- several
days visit with his parents in St.
Louis.

Casmcr Paswel, of St' Louis ' re-- !
turned to his home Sunday, after a
week's visit with friends in DeLassus
and Elvins.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill, of De-
Lassus, visited her uncle, Henry
Brown, a,r aunt, Mrs. Chas. Braddy.

Miss Edna Randels. of St. Louis.
' Who has been visiting Mrs. Wm. Van- -

L Phil Brown and family, of DeLassus,
spent Sunday with his brother, Henry
Brown. ' ''

CROSS ROADS
The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Umfleet of Flat River died and was
brought here and buried in the Pirtle
cemetery, last week. We extend sym-
pathy to the bereaved relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilson and
children, of Fredericktown, spent the
week-en- d here with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
King and family.

Lindcll Loughary (spent the past
week with relatives at Flat River.

A. L. Hill, of Frederlcktown, was in
this community last Monday buying
sheen. .

'
Mrrf and Mrs. M. J. Crites went to

Fredericktown last Monday (o attend
the funeral of his r, Mr.
v ranees, who died of poisoning.

Ed Simpson, of Libertyville, was in
this community Monday evening.

Marvin Mitchell is reported to be
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kiene and fam-
ily, of near Libertyville, spent last
Sunday here with relatives.

Mrs. Ldfayctto llahn and little son.s
of St. Louis, are guests of her mother,
Mrs. Wright.

Mrs. C. A. Rodgere returned to her
home at Biytheville, Ark., last week
after spending several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Umfleet and
little daughter,, of near Libertyville,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Um-
fleet.

Misses Ruby and Thena King spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lenz and daughter.

Mrs. Tullocn, of Fredericktown, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. King.

Burl Porter and Marvin nnd Mel-vi- n
Ragsdale, of R. F. D. No. 3,

spent a few hours Sunday evening nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lena
and daughter.

Arval and G. B. King were business
visitors at Frederirktown one day last
week.

Lloyd Ferguson, cf Farmington,
spent Monday hero on business.

Naomi Loughary nnd brother spent
Sunday at the home of A. J. Ken.ion.

Anna Baldwin spent last Sunday
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Emmett
Umfleet.

Gus Vesaells was a business visitor
nt Mine La Motto one day last week.

Mrs. Wright spent Sunday with
her "son and family of near Rock-Cree- k.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Labrott and lit-
tle son, of Hat River, spent Sundny
here with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coving-
ton.

Mr. Lunsford is reported to be on
tho sick list,

Gus Vessells spent Sunday at the
home of Jeff Barron.

Odas Loughary ia working for Oda
Wright near Rock Creek.

Jcsie PJrtle is visiting at the home
of her uncla on Cnstor,

TO TUB PUBLIC

e Terre, Mo., July 13, 1921.
I am the perion that wrote all the

letters to John Wintr and others that
had Winer's name in them three years
ago. Mrs. A. Ponder, Bonne Terre,
Mo. i

KILLED IK&UTO ACCIDENT.
Cent T. Horn, of Flat River, Sunday

received a telegram from Los Ange-
les, Calif., bearing the tad intelHpence
of the deiith in an auto accident in that
city of Mrg.AHio Lussouree, gtand-moth- er

cf him. Horn. The Thtifj hai
been unable to gt any dctailu cf th
accident, other than ubove stated.

Deceased was about 70 yeiM old, and
spent the greater ptfrt of her hie in
Farmington and vicinity. She kept
the Market hotel in thia city .. number '

of years, .selling out four sp.o ta
to Loo Angeles, where ifa has sin.-- e

resided with two of her sons. She
was a most estnnablc woman, an'
news of her truric death bring.' jrenu-in- c

scrrcw to irmiy ,!d ricruls here.
-

Classified Adsi
WANTED Boy to learn Burr's
trade. Apply at ' Lfmmer's '.Farmington, Mb. 9-- tf

FOR SALE Bakcrv and stat..
building, good.buainow; also ro3k!ent s
across? road. Oi Farmington roa;1,
at Gofftown, Flat River, Mo. Andrew
Harago. . 29- -' t

FOR SALE
Oak Lumber, Dimension and Boxim?

at reduced prices. Call or write J. T.
Russell at tatmintdon mill t Hone. '

depot. .. 28-- .'t

WANTED A nrivate home 'for ?
boy. 9 years eld: I" AbmV tn;
Tucker, Probation Officer,: favminj-to- n,

Mc.

9.

V-,- VHl "cl
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